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In evolutionary terms, the specialty of vascular surgery has
experienced a Cambrian explosion over the last decade with respect
to procedural volume and diversity. This study is one of several
recent analyses of vascular resident trainee volume over time.
Previous studies have reported that over the last decade, the
volume of procedures performed by Vascular Surgery trainees in
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-accredited
programs has dramatically increased due to the extension of vascu-
lar surgery training duration (single year vascular training pro-
grams following 5 years of general surgery training became extinct
in 2006) and the explosion of endovascular technology. Other
reports have suggested that open abdominal aortic aneurysm
(AAA) repair was the only major open operation exhibiting a
significant reduction in volume due to its replacement by less
invasive endovascular aneurysm repair.1-4
More than perhaps any other specialty, vascular surgery has
adapted to rifts in the medical and surgical environment to evolve
into a new specialty in the face of rapid technological explosion,
shifting training paradigms, duty-hour restrictions, and competi-
tion with other specialties. Endovascular training and volume
requirements were approved by the RRC-Surgery in 2000 and
became mandatory for accredited training programs in 2004.
Duty-hour limits went into effect in July 2003. The 5-1 training
model, dominant for nearly 25 years, became extinct in 2006.
Vascular surgery became a primary specialty in July 2006. Inte-
grated 0-5 training programs were rapidly initiated. Beginning in
2007 with only five programs, there are now 36 such programs.
The first graduates of this paradigm will finish this June.
In 1995, the vascular resident operative log included 37
operations in 10 general categories. By 2009, there were 97
operations in 13 general categories. Not surprisingly, the volume
of procedures performed by trainees increased by 150% to 300%
(depending on method of analysis), with the increase driven byndovascular procedures. Unexpectedly, the number of open op-
rations has remained stable at about 200 procedures per trainee,
ith open AAA repair and open visceral artery reconstruction the
nly procedures to have significantly fallen in volume, reflecting
lobal shifts toward less invasive therapy. Surprisingly, as the
uthors discuss in their well-written manuscript, despite Medicare
ata clearly demonstrating a shift toward increasing numbers of
ower extremity endovascular procedures and declining lower ex-
remity open reconstructions, trainee open lower extremity recon-
tructions have remained stable. The reasons for this disparity
etween trainee experience and broad clinical practice is uncertain,
ut could reflect shifts in practice patterns, with endovascular
ailures or complex lower extremity cases being increasingly re-
erred to centers of excellence associated with training programs.
Articles such as this one are important as they nicely depict our
ngoing evolution. New procedures will continue to evolve. Some
ill replace previous procedures, and others will fade after a time,
nable to compete. Older, established procedures will either find
iches in which to persist, or will become extinct. Such is the
ature of life and surgery. Unlike our Cambrian predecessors, we
re aware of our own evolution.
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